Opening of EURORANDO 2016
Sunday 27 September 2015

The first official walk of the EURORANDO 2016 event was held the 27 September 2015 on the Czech, Slovak and Polish border. First, the mayor of Hrčava (CZ), then the mayor of Istebna (PL) spoke about the common project, which allowed to create the path through all 3 countries, using the natural energy (sun sollar collectors). The big applause was given to the president of Czech Tourist Club V. Chvátal and to the president of Slovak Tourist Club P. Dragúň.

The ERA honorary president J. Havelka talked about the foundation and history of the EURORANDO event.

Finally, ERA president L. Nielsen welcomed 600 participants at the first walk.
Organisers prepared the challenge trophy to carry to the final festive event held in Skåne, Sweden from 10 – 17 September 2016.

A sunny weather accompanied the walkers to the village Hrčava, where good soup, cakes and wonderful music were served.

Organisers:
KČT, Moravian-Silesian region, regional committee, Na Mýtě 10, 700 30 Ostrava-Hrabůvka
Phone: 596 134 975, e-mail: kct.msk@email.cz
KST, regional committee Čadca
PTTK, Bielsko-Biała
Partners of the action: